
C. W. PARKER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ADD
STOCK BROKERS.

64 KING STREET BAST,
Buy nd Mil Canadian end IW York stocks, *l«o 
brui unil Pro virion, on i Moe<u Board of Trod, for 
cob on margin.
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sat «w tfa sfsssz
th*t people won't romiin ftadiutts tod w- 
dentery after eating them. They ere sud
denly filled with the desire to button-hole 
somebody end tslk.

"leifhss Bets.

Cleere ont rets, mice, roaches, Alee, ente, 
bed bugs, skunks, chipmonks, gophers, lfio
Di ♦

An English professor sey. thet horses 
good joke, Then how the poor 
horse must laugh when bs sees e 

fit women efter slighting suddenly remem
ber that she bas forgotten her parasol, end 
snatching up her skirts, come pnflUng on a 
run after the oar.

Mrs. Joseph Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa., suf
fered for years from dyspepsia—used Bur
dock Blood Bitters, which oured her. She 
says she now feels “splendid.”

A Cleveland, Ohio, man recently fell 
dead while pricing spring chickens. It is 
supposed that the spring il one of them un- 
ooiled, and the drumstick went off and 
struck him on the head. Death must hare 
been instantaneous.

All the glands are secreting orgaps, of 
which the liver is the largest. Regulate the 
glandular secretions and open the clogged 
channels of circulation with Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Don’t you worry over the disappearance 
of sardines. A yaokee who couldn't turn 
'em out at the rate of a box a minute, and 
from almost every sort of meat, oouldn’t 
hold hie place a week in this country.

W. J. Tucker, Manitowaning, says: “Bur
dock Blood Bitters is a boon to the afflicted, 
and gives great satisfaction to all who use 
It.” It regulates the liver, kidneys, bewels 
and blood,

Professor, to a young lady student—Your 
mark is very low and you have only ju t 
passed. Young lady—Ob, I'm so glad. 
Professor, surprised—Why ? Young lady 
—i do so love a tight squeeze.

Why suffer the toiments and evils of in
digestion when Burdock Blood Bitters will 
regulate and tone the digestive organs and 
cure the worst base of dyspepsia.

Abstaining from food, it is said, will cure 
rheumatism. If you have rheumatism go 
live in a boarding-house.

Hon, John 0. tiooderieb, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., writes in terms of highest praise re
garding Burdock Blood Bitters as a medicine 
used for two years in bis family with good 
results.

The Earl of Beotive has become a mem
ber of the blue ribbon army, and not only 
wears the badge, but is to sell off his choice 
stock of wines.

Jacob A. Empey of Cannamore having 
taken Burdock Blood Bitters with good re
sults in a lingering complaint, eaye he can 
“g'adly recommend it to alL”

Grandmaster Spry, accompenied by mem
bers of the grand lodge of masons, goes to 
Oakville to-day, where he will lay the corner 
e:one of St Jude's church.

There are few influences more detrimental 
to health than a constipated state of the 
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters speedily 
cure constipation,

The civil servant under tbs crown longest 
in harness in England is Eeri Granville. 
He has held office even longer than Mr 
Gladstone, bis present chief, whose record 
is so long and varied.

The Greatest Healiait Compeand
is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline, 
si d cerate, called McGregor t Parke's Oar- 
bolic Cerate. It will core any sore, cut, 
barn or bruise when all other preparations 
fail. Call at any drag store and get a 
package. Twenty-five cents is all it costs.

The governor-general and Piiocess Louise 
will not remain any time in Quebec, but 
wilt proceed st once to the fishing grounds 
at Caecapedia.

• j»y *
street-car

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “binas,"snow, and “slays,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tes plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern feoe of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feat, but 
the beat is produced at from 3000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the best only is sold 
by tne Li Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Meed, Aug. M.

Perhaps tbs most extraordinary success 
been achieved In modern medicine baa been 
by the Dixon treatment tor catarrh. Out of tws 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is non# the leas start

that has 
attained

ling when it Is remembered that not live per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prie] 
tltloner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the meet «dentine men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasitée In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted bis cure to their extermina- 
tlon—thli accomplished, he claims the catarrh la 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, ss cure» effected by him two years ago arc 
cores still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at h/me, and the present 

of the year 1, moat favorable for a speedy 
I permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
ed at one treatment. Sufferers should corres

pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 80S and 807 Kiag street 
we-t, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for bis 
treatise on catarrh.
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BROKERS' o*RD8.

W. W. FARLEY & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

*• TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,
MKMBCB8 or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

sad Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks 

Alsu drain and Provision» on.tbe Chinn--,, board of 
Tre,.,.. for call) or on roe—-*

TSB01T0 HUE BOURSE.
;

k-ewatln Stock advancing 
rapidly.

Lake Winnipeg Stock up $1OO 
per hbare-

Assays showing 9175 to $300 
per ton.

The Mining indostrr of flte 
Créât Northwest now Until? es
tablished-

Stocks for salt in single shares or quantities ss 
desired.

For information end circulars apply to

TORONTO MINING BOURSE,
M Ring Street loaf. Tarants.______

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING 8T. EAST TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOIN.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
*
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$2.478,401 $667,039
3,753,586 •
2,360,060 432 846
1,633,800 554,800

846.050 112,350
1.720,650 126,717
1,359,067 /S96.447
1,657,167 * *

639,509 120,509
647,250 175,200

789

•Etna Life..............
Canada Life...................
Confederation..........
Equitable, N. Y............
Loudon t Lancashire..
Ontario............................
Standard, Scot.............
San, Montreal...............
Travelers....................... .
Union Mutual..............
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a great institution.
The sunreooe of the lnternatleoal Throat aid 

Lung Institute, operating from their different office», 
Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Mich., and Winnipeg, 
Him,, are tnating more «tient» niff ring fiom 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, Pharyngitis, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, than any 
other Institution In the world. We win treat no 
case we think incurable. We can help every base 
sod cure the majority we undertake to treat if pa
tients will strictly follow our directions. By the use 
of cold inhs'stlons conveyed to the diseased parte by 
the Spirometer the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Bouvielle, of Parts, ex-aide surgeon of the Flench 
army, and other proper local and constitutional 
treatment. We are treating thousands of cases of 
the above named dlseaeee every year. Write enclos
ing sump for liet of questions and copy of Interna
tional Bern, published monthly, which will give 
you full Information and reliable references.

Address International Throat A Long Institute, 
Street, Toronto,

• square, Montreal, P. Q. 
Lafayette eve., Detroit, Mich., 

and* street, Winnipeg, Man.

178
IS

or 108 Al

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

lau
é 9

K $ 0^

*

Bronchitis.
1Ï5 CHURCH STREET.

Consumption’

Toronto, Ontario, Opposite the Metropolitan church. 

M, HlLTON WlLUAMB^LD,, M.L C.P.8.O.,

Permanently established for the cure of all'the 
varions diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest 
Catarrh, Throat Dismast, Bronchitis, Asthms, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), and 
Catarrhal Deafness; also. Diseases of the Heart,

The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of
Canada. -----------------—

All dlemma oi the implratory organe treated by 
“Medicated Inhalations,” combined with proper 
constitutional remedies for the blood, etc , etc.

The following letter shows the reality of the cures 
effected aft* au other means fail :

Allan's Mills, Ont., May 31,
M. Hiltox Williams, M.D.—Dear sir: For twenty 

yeare my brother has been suffering fro.n A.thma, 
caused by * old which he contracted when 2 years 
of ago. He tried almost every remedy, but with no 
good effect. At last he applied to you for treatment, 
and atom then he has gradually Improved. He very 

nd la confident of acorn-

Pro-

1883.

seldom has an attack now a 
plete cure. Youn very truly,

W. O. SCOTT.
I would therefore Urge that thorn who 

desire treatment should spend no time In 
writing ; if you can come to the Institute this, 
month or this week It may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you ; K may be the turning point of 
your dlsmee for fatality or recovery. Later In the 
season probably you cannot come more convenient
ly or es well.

Consultation tne, and prime of the Institute 
wiihin the reach of all.

The very beat of reference» given from thorn 
already cured. Tf Impossible to mil personally at 
the Institute, write for “List of questions” and 
“Medical Treatise.”

Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
1*8 Church Street, Toronto, Ont. 

P.8. —We employ
tin WGRI.lt.

no travelling doctors. Mem-

HEÀLTHIS WEALTH

V.
’atmenYI?

Dr. K. C. Wrap* Ron an Born Txxanmrr 
guaranteed ecocide for Hysteria. Dtzrineos.Sons, Fite, Sèrvone Neuralgia, Headache, Onnvul-
eevue, r ,w, e-ei -vue *.ciu—»■—. »»——», NSTVOUJ
Prostration censed by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness Montait Depreeeion, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, 
demy and death, premature old age, barrenness,loss 
of power In either sex, Involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhea caused by or J “
self-abusa or

treatment. One dollars 
dollars ; cent by mail
We guarantee tlx boxes — ------ —, —■■ -----
each order received byte tor rix, asoompanisd with 
dve dollars, we will send the purohaeer our written 

If tbs ’ treatment

___ __ rofnntary 1
tuned by overexertion of the brain, 
•ver-lndulgenoe. One box wlU care 
i. Each boa contains one month's 

ira box, or six boxes for five 
prepaid on receipt of prim, 
es to core any ease. With

guarantee to refund the 
does not effect a ears.

Sold by A. B. EADIE, Me 287 King St lest Tel 
onto Ont»

Bent bv mail prepaid on receipt of prim.________

$500 REWARD !
W* will pay the above reward for any mro of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indl-

fions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and nererfaU to give aattefaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pl'18 25 mute. 
For sale by sfi druggist». Beware of counterfeit» 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured onlv 
by JOHN C. WNM* Cm, "The Ptil Makers,” 81 
and 88 King street east, Toronto, up-etalra. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
mot stamp. ,_______________________ ___

e money 11
Guarantee»

de. ma u non
G a"d G

PREVENU AND CURE
FOR EITHER SEX.

quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercuital or 
poisonous medicines to bs taken internally. When
used AS A PREVENTIVE

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
ssssssssae*

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
leeued by all authorisul 

DR. PBUX LB BBDN * 00., Sols Proprietors. 
r. T. Bargee Druggist, SS4 King Street East, 

Toronto, Ont ________________________________

I Private MedMl Diipeniarj
TmR&VBBgB:

-Is private Ï SPASM, can he obtained at
I_____ MT Mpenaai) C'rcnlarsPrw. AU letton
answered promptly, .aiumt charte, when stamps
.iinliwed CbmmnnleetiiH. eowAteoUai, Addis
S, te Aeffrevsselso-'Trie*'. eat.

HWADABLK PAHAORAVBS.

Order M onm^and^ymVIl tot regret having ^/onr
87*60! "S tor il, ’«for itio! 6*for 811*60. W*TÎis6 best 

value, the beet workmanship, and the best dt to be 
bad only at WHITE'S.

—Dr E C West's Nerve end Brain Treat 
ment is a never failing cure for Nervous 

Nervous Headache, Overworked

thl

Neuralgia,
Brain, Ac.

The season for snnetioke now being here 
he wise man will wear an unreceipted tail

or bill in his hat. That is cooler even than 
a cabbage leaf.

The Quickest Thing am Record
is Kram’s Field Lightning for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc, It does not blis
ter or discolor the skin ; requires but one 
application to banish all pain magically 
without jafng any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poultice for weeks, Try 
a twenty-five oent bottle from any druggist.

Professor- “Here, James, what are you 
doing at that ventilator 1” James—“0, 
nothing, sir ; 1 am only correcting an tirer.

Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious end irreconcilable 
effects of many proprietary remedies. The 
proprietors of Northrop A Lyman’s Veget
able Discover? content themselves with 
facts soecentible of proof. The? state their 
purifier to be what w has proved itself to be, 
an eradicator oi dyspepsia, eonstipotioo, 
liver end kidney troubles, tnd e tin# gen
eral alternative.

“How old an yon Jacob V’ asked the doc
tor of bn aged Austin Israelite. “I wash 
seventy-two years old,” ws« the reply. 
“Yon may lire to be eight? years of age.” 
“I vosh afraid not, Miether Doctor,” replied 
Jacob. “Vy should the Lord vant to take 
me at eighty ven he can take me now at 
•eveniy-two I” .

To lessen mortality ahd stop the' inroads 
of disease, Use Northrop A Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. For all 
diseases arising from impure blood, such as 
pimples, blotches, biliousness, indigestion, 
etc., etc., It has no equal Mrs. Thomas 
Smith, Elm, writes : “I am using this me
dicine for dyspepsia. I have tried many
remedies, but this is the only one that has 
done me any good. "

“1 don't object to codfish as an occasional 
luxury,” remarked Mr. Oldboarder at break
fast, “but for» steady feed its «altogether to 
briny fotmy Mood.” But the landlord told 
him he wot too fresh,

There to nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator fur destroying worms.

“When ere y où going tq^meke ire 
pair of new hoots I ordered t" asked Gas 
De .Smith of his shoemaker. “When you 
pay me for the last pair I made you.” 
“Whew ! I cent wait so long es that.”

The cheapest medicine in use to Dr. 
Thomas Eolectric Oil, because a very little 
of it is required to effect a cure. For croup, 
diphtheria, and diseases of the lunge and 
tnroat, whether used for bathing the eheet 
or throat, for taking internally or inhaling, 
it is a matchless compound.

Vennor's forecast for June reads like the 
extracts from the diary of a henpecked hus
band. Nothing but storms and coldneas 
thunder and cyclones.

Orion Catlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., says : “I tried various remedies for 
the piles, but found no relief until I need 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, which entirely 
cured me after s few apptioatione.” Since 
Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil has become cele
brated, unprincipled persons are imitating 
it. Get the genuine.

Country editor to city merchant : “Col
onel, I’d like very much for you to adver
tise with me. Suppose you pet in t email 
card for six montbs ? Shan't cost you 
much.” “I don’t believe it would help me."
‘ That's not the question. I want it to 
help me.

that

SWThe Diamond Dyee tor family nae 
have no equals. All popular colors easily 
dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a pack
age for any color.

John B. Gough is euoh a strict teetotaller 
that he can’t boor to bear a dog whine.

Mr, Isaac Brown, of Both well, says that 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters did him 
more good for a bad case of saltum than the 
$500 worth of other medicines.

Pope Leo XIII, has an annual income of 
$1,800,000, but «pends only 60 cents a 
day for food. He to living np so that he 
can visit Niagara Falls next summer.

“Moeha-Calba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

Martin Luther was not a great fisherman, 
althongh we frequently hear hi* name men
tioned in connection with Worms.

•Ten yeare ago the name of Lydia E 
Fiukham was scarcely known outside of her 
native state. To-day it to a household 
word all over the continent, and many who 
read the secular and religious journals have 
become familiar with the face that shine» on 
them with a modest confidence, in which 
we read the truth that ‘’Nothing ill can 
dwell in snob a temple. ”

When Bell, the telephone man, dies he 
will have a “hello” of glory e noil cling his 
head.

•8W.ee Reward
for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for dyspepsia, indi
gestion, costiveneas, headache, etc, that 
are not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons in the states or thousands of miles 
away, bat from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Oat. We give trial hot*lee free 
of cost, «o that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, but know 

lying. Trial bottles and 
free at any drug store.

its value before bu 
testimoniale given

King Wilhelm likes sauerkraut end Cin
cinnati ««usage.

Bid blood results from improper action 
of tno liver and kidney». Regulate these 
important organs by the use of that grand 
purifier Burdock Blood Bitters.

Arabi Bey wears » hat made of palm- 
leaves.

The mother oi Chas. L. Amewcrth, 41 
Vance block, Indiana polis, lad., says sue 
“finds Burdock Blood Bitters a very effica
cious remedy for liver complaint."

George W. Childs, the gifted cemetery 
poet of the Qu her City, is about to tak.- 
nut a paient on a new obituary verse. Its 
rhvthm is not visible to the naked ear.

The stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys end 
blood perform vital functions in the animal 
economy. The beet purifying medicine 
for these functions is Burdock Blood Bit
ters.

The Prince of Wales is said to be an ex
pert buxer. lie also understands the art sf 
bending hi* elbow.

“Mother awan’s Worm Syrap."
Iufallib’e, t«etelN«s, harmless, cathartic; 

for fevdiish ev, lestleesi e-s, worms, con
stipation. 25:.

Josh Billing' once r< ceivtd $400for 
twelve words. The lunette who paid, that 
price has since been locked up,

Conatipuion, indigestion, biliousness1, ill 
depend on improper or irregular action of 
the liver. Amuse the liver to a healthy 
action by taking Burdock Blood Bitters.

A physician rays that onion», if slowly 
a’ewed in weak b’oih and eaten with a little 
Ncpaul pepper, are au admirable article of

#

ecroleh, end posted $100 that no nae could Joi 
twenty feet on the level. The century arse covert 
and *m»n Is to be produced this afternoon » 
will, if he ean, aeoomp leh the feat In one of thi 
Mna Tne terms of i he met h are that the back 
°» the man «had select the site and the uthw party 
•hall dsuide lo which direction the Jumping shall be. 
The man innst also start behind the first mark and 
ole* the second mark, so that It shall fairly bo add 
he Jumped over twenty foot, nol 
I he ether, but over both. Retd

not from one mark to 
*«ef a eontempor

ary will remember two or throe years ago a gentle
man, Mr. C K. Romtlne—he may as well he men
tioned firotaa laet-effered to wager 8600 or 11000 
that three feats could not be performed 
which the records allege have often been 
accomplished. One of these was the 
Jumping of twenty feet on the level. At that time 
noho ly proved p'uokv enough to take np the cartel 
so boldly thrown down. Yesterday Hr. Mike Ma
loney offered to Hod a man to perform the Jump, 
and Mr. Romaine being ready with his money tne 
match was mode and the man will be forthcoming 
this afternoon. Each party will choose a Judge and 
the two Judge» will ebooee a third. The perform- 
anoepromlieeto equal In Interest the homo race

While the admirera of athletic» were Indulging In 
their discussion, a couple of haokmen who had long 
held a difference of opinion aa to them rite of their 
reepeotive Heeds, thought the time a good one to 
•stile the question. At first It was proposed that 

should trot under taddle and the other to sulky, 
but the principal*—Mewre. Incbler and Harrison— 
finally decided both should go to sulky, after a 
good deal of scurrying around the splder-llkc 
vehicle» were forthcoming and the old-timer, Pat 
Darcy, mounted tbs Judge's stand. Inohlw’s*' I- 
mal proved to be a white, sleek-looking mare, end 
Harrison's a blind grey beroe as fat asm bullock. 
The contest caused * good deni of amusement. 
Utile trouble was experienced In starting the poor, 
patient hrntw, and the pair trotted together until 
the first turn, where the fat grey loot bis feet, and 
perhaps his Mad, and the mare trotted eroeml and 
walltad In wfth the horse a long way In the re*. 
The time ws*something under four minutes It Is 
dee to the mate to say that the proved a very fair 
trotter, and for thet matt* eo did the hone when 
he settled down efter the first break, although, of 
course, nelih* basa remarkable turn of speed.

one

FINANCE AND TRADE
Tarait» Stack Exchange.

WEDNESDAY, Jane 12 1883. 
Morxino Sxlkh -Montreal 6 at 198. Toronto 10 

at lsej. Merchants 3« at 1231. Federal 32 at 160. 
Dominion 122 at 1MJ. Standard 20 at lit}. Hamil
ton 26 at 114, 20 at 118J, 20 at 114 xd. consumera' 
Oaa MMU74. Dominion Telegraph 136 at 88, - at7J- Dominion Telegraph 136 at 88, 2 at 

Went Land Co. 560 at 76 reported. 
ArraaNOON Boaao-Montreal 1084 to 1984, sale» 
st 1084. Oatarlo 112 to 111J; sales 30 at Ill j. 
nte 187 to 1861. Merchants' 1244 to 123|. Com- 

« 1364 ; x.d. 1324 to 1321; aalri xd 41

6 at 1 To
ronto
merce 186 to 1361 ; x.d. 1324 
at 132, 280 at 1321. Imperial Ufl to 146} ; x d. 143 
to 142j; sale* 126 at 146. Federal 159* to 1691; sal* 
110 at 142|- Dominion 1061 to 196j; «alee 200 at 
1964: Standard 118 to 1174; xd 114* to 114 and 
113j; sal* 42 at 117}. Hamilton US). British 
America 118 telle, Wrotern Arourance 142 to 141. 
Consumer»' Oaa 147}. Dominion Telegraph 8M tu 
881; salea 30 at 87, 20 at 88, 79 at 8*1. Northwest 
Laud Co. 74 to 73}.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Cvwiso Board.—Montreal 199 to 1081 ; sales 5 

at 1981,100 at 1984, 26 at 1081. Ontario 112} to 
111}. Toronto 187} to 186}. Northwest land Com
pany 76 to 78. Merchants 124} to 124}; sales 160 at 
124, 60 at 1841. Canada Pacific Railway 63}"to 68 . 
*1* 26 at 63}. Commerce 136} to 186. Federal 
1*0 to 158. Montreal Telegraph Company 1201 to 
126}; ivies 26 at 126. Richltlch and Ont Nav Co.
81 to SO}; sales 60 at 80. City Passenger It R. 134 
to 138. Uas Company 177 to 17(1}; sales 160 at 17«}. 
Canada Cotton 105 to 192. Dundee Cotton 82. St. 
Paul M. and M 124 to I2J ; sales 60 st 123}.

New York Stock Exchange.
Reported by L. B, Clement A Co,

NEW YORK, June 13.—CLOsixe—Canada Qouthem 
06}, Canada Pacific 62J, Central Pacific 761, Chicago, 

Quincy 126}, Delaware A Hudson 
A Lackawanna 128, Denver and Rio

W}l vasieuw a sex.
Burlington and
120$, Delaware ----------- „uu 1VIU
Grande 46|, Erie 87. Illinois Central 1454, New 
Jersey Central 67*, Kansas and Texas 30*, Lake Shore 
110$, Louisville and Nashville 512. Michigan 
971, Missouri Pacific 105*. New York Cent

Central
97*, Missouri Pacific 105*, New York Central 1231, 
Northern Pacific 622, Northern Pacific pfd 69», 
North Western 183|, North Western pfd 161#, Ohio 
Central Ilf, Ohio and Mississippi 85J, Omaha 47, 
Omaha pf41062, Ont. and Western 27, Oregon Trans 
86, Pacific Mafl42|, Reading 68*, Rook Island 126*. 
Rochester and Pittsburg, 20), 8t. Paul 104, St. Paul 
M. and M. 1281, Texas Pacific 882, Union Pacific 06», 
Wabash 27J, Wabash pfd. 44$, Western Union 802, 
Money 2$. 4

The Farmers’ Market.
TORONTO, June 13.—The quantity of produce on 

the street market during the week was 8400 bushels 
whsat. 100 bushels barley, 800 bushels peas, 1100 
bushels oats, 100 loads hey, and about 6" loads of 

Prices to-day were 1104 to $1 07 for fall 
wheat, SI 02) to 91 08 for goose, and SI 07 to SI 10 
for spring, barley sold at d3c; eats sold at 47s and 
4fec; peas quoted at 70c. Hay seld at SIS to 016 for 
timothy; straw sold at SO to 99 60. 1 logs solu to-day 
at 89 to 09 Î6. Potatoes at 00c to 65c per bsg. But
ter at 17c to 18c for pound rolls. Eggs at 17c per 
dozen.

St Lawkkmck Market.—There was a fair amount 
of business dene at the market this morning. The 
following are the retail prices at 8t. Lawrence 
market Beef—roast 16c to 17c, sirloin steak 
16c to 17c, round steak 12c to 16c; mutton, 
legs and chops 16c to 17c, ii ferior cuts 0c
to 10c; lamb, spring quarter 75c to 01 75c; veal,best 
Joints 12c to 16c, inferior cuts 8u to 10c; pork, chops 
end roast 12Jc to 14c; butter, lb rolls 17c to 18c, 
large rolls 17c to 18c, cooking 12c to 14c; cheese 15c;
lard Ids; bacon 14c tol7c; egg* lfp .lolSc; turkeys 
SI tcS/ft; chicken* per pair 76 to 86a; potato s, per

m SÂr jutag;
asparagus, bunch 6c; carrots, pcr~peok 16c to 18c; 
ornons, per bunch tfc; lettuce 6c.

lilMt Hew York nd Chicago Marketr
MEW YORK, June IS.—Cotton unchanged, 

flour,—Receipts 10,000 brls, lower dull; sales 11,000 
brie. No. 2 02 60 to S3 00, superfine, etc., S3 46 to 
04 10, common, etc., 04 to 04 60, good, etc.. 04 60 
to 97, western extra 00 26 to 07, Ohio 04 10 to
00 76, St. Louis 04 10 to 07, Minnesota extra
06 60 to 06 60, choice to double extra 00 00 to 
07 60. Rye flour easlerat 03 30 to S3 80. Corn real 
unchanged. Wheat- Receipts 13,000 bush, lower; 
sales 2,804,000 bush, Including 140,000 bush spot, 
exports 43,000 bush, No 2 spring |1 18. No 2 red 
81 22* to 01 224. No. 1 red state 91 24*. No. 1
white state 01 28. No 2 red June 01 20$ Rye
uuM, weak. Barley nomina1. Malt steady. Corn

Receipts 163,000 bush, sales 1,201,000 bush, in
cluding 215,000 hush spot, export* 127,000 bush. 
No 2 06|» to 00c, No. 2 June rtfi$c fats lower 
—Receipts 78,000 bush; sales til4,000 bush; mixed 
42c to 47c white 47c to 60c. liny steady, active, 
ut '5c to 09c. Hops weak. Coffee «pi et, at 07 60. 
Siiua» firm, r, standard A 8j|e to 8 7*1 tic, cut 'oaf mid 
crushed 0|c. Mêlasses unchanged. Rice *tdady, at 
6c to 7Jc. Tallow unchanged. Eggs higher, at IVc. 
Pork dull, mess 0 9 60 and 010 76. Beif wink.

MiddlesCut meats depressed. Pickled h.«m* 124c. 
dull, long clear 104c. laard stronser at 010 86. 
Bu'ter firm at 16c to 22c. Cheese firm at 94 tu 
Ujc.

CHIC tOO. June 14.—Flour unchanged Whe t, 
re*11 lar. weak, lower, 91 10g fir Jum*, 01 11# 11 
91 11| for July, 91 182 to 31 18| for Au*us1,91 14. 
to 81 14f for teyt mher, 0116g to for Octc Iwr, 01 11 j 
for all year. No. 2 Chicago spring 91 10, No. 3d*. 
934c, No. 2 red 91 124. Com, active, lower at 
56fi’ for cash and June, 504c to 60ge for July, 60iu 
to ,'Ojc fur August, 67c to 671 c f r Heptemlier, 602e 

un year <'ats firm at 304c to 392for Juno 
and «I uft, 32fc f t 82Jc for August, 302c for s* p* 
te 11I» r, 303*: fur Bel vem. Rv ‘ quiet at Ole Pork 
easier ut 3lx 20 to |1H 2* f-r ««* h a nil June, 
VI8 274 v* 018 ;w for Juiv, 918 45 N* 918 474 for Aug, 
918 <>0 10 |18 024 fo. September, 91b 4 '4 to 010 46 
fur a I year. i«ard, good d< m mil af 011 424 *o 
811 45 for cash and June, 011 474 fur Ju .v, 910 70 
fo 910 72} »or Augus». 010 00 to 010 02} fur Sep- 
••tuber, *9 90 to 09 92f fur all year. Bu k tin at*, 

den.a d, shoul 1er» 07 60, short rib 09 ; 0, »l o*t 
c:e»r 89 90 Whisky unchanged. Freights- Com 
to l uffalo 24c. Receipts—Flour 10,000 brls, wheit 
42,000 bush, corn 630,000 bush, oats 224.000 hush, 
rye 16,<HK> hush, barley 9000 bush. Shipment* - 

I ur 11,000 bbl», wheat 8000 bush, corn 329,000 
bilan, oats 110,000 bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 30*jO

f »r

f iir

A PlriMDl kllrlirn Adjanrl
A lady write» from Australia to an Eng 

lieh paper : “I constantly sen in the piper» 
Hint me from England accounts of Hiring» 
ii quirieH put by Hdrvante to their employers. 
Wuile arrsngivg with n cook flomeiime ago 
I had a most extraordinarv lequent made to 
me. The woman »»ked if she might bring 
her b»by, which she added basiilv, would 
be 110 trouble, as U w m pickled. It turned 
out that the poor little eoreu was born and 
filed .while it» father w*s soeent on s voy
age, from which he never returned. The 
mother, enxioue to preserve the remains, 
end ignorant 
pickled 
attached to 
state thet she objected to he with
out it. I con fee# 1 frit e> mpatby for her, 
and granted her request. 1 here never re- 
gretled it ; she is » capital servant, and 
her poor It'tie relic is quite uuol j action
able. I am sure your readers wui view 
with horror the idea of socii an inmgte— 
yet, when rich people incur a vast expense 
to embalm, and even cremefe their dee-1, 
great eympithy is often felt with them, and 
no repugnance shown toward the # Xpertiv 
remains My poor cock felt uit th<* uti-

"f «hifg to have ht r beloved dead,
W i it Ilf

of any other method, 
She became eotie infant.

her deed child in this

1 i. ult flint her Vi ay of having it 
.ta* invtenunly cheap end original.”

/

j

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

Of I ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor, Tonge and King Sts.; 
413 Yonge St,; 630 Queen St. W-; Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Whelesaleni mfilKemilers.Ninm *n«l Shipper*

10,090 
16.2D2 
6,355 
2,892 
1,877 
4 335 
8,647 
3,318 
2,416 
2,211

$505,524 
73.3,010 
277 516 
253,866 
103,147 
161,982 
236,613 
215,108 
107,972 
103,923

BUSINESS OF 1882
The following figures are taken from, the “ Abstract of Life Insur

ance in Canada for year 1882,” recently laid before Parliament 
by Prof, Cherriman, Superl tendent of Insurance, We give —----g- - ---------- ,panie> ......................... .....

THBBPORTINQ WORLD
The World mat •! all Iimiu be pleated to reeetee 

iumtnferrmep emortinj malien from U$ rariout
frienAe throughout the country. It will alto pay 
prompt and careful attention to any communica
tion.

Albert Hstnm left Halifax, N.S., last evening for
Pntlnaan, ill.

is* piw a laerowa match at Psterboro’ 
4ay, JnlJ t
to iaorosse club of thli city play the
fr ee tbsir rounds, July 2.
I between “Jack Stewart," of
.UtilJim McDonald, of Toronto, baa 
• to come off st Thameerllle to-night, 

. .Tbe enp ti» win be played between 'he Berlin 
htafr sriniol and Salt collegiate institute football 
oioba next Saturday at Berlin. This is expected to 

vary exciting contest
__A baseball match took place yesterday at Bt.
Thomas between the Athletic, of that place and the 
Maple Loafs of Oiielph. It required ten Innings to 
settle the match. The Leafs finally wo a by three to

A .

be».

two.
The annual organisation meeting;* 

baseball club was bald last evening at Temper, 
enca ball, when the following officers wereblected : 
President, Mr. J. Oulnane; vice-president, Mr. J. 
Wright; seorotary, Mr. Oeo. BeU; treasurer, Mr. 
W. F. Mountain.

the Toronto

The Maitland-Independent lacrosse match, which 
Uk* place on Saturday, I» creating a good deal of 
intern* The betting was In lavor of the Haiti, ml. 
in the beginning of the week, but was even last 
nifht. Both teams àre getting In all their spare 
hfuii at practice. It Is expected that the winners 
will have to flght hard for victory.

*’sck Stewart of London, Ont., lias drawn up arti
cles for hie propoeed bard-glove fight with C. A. 0. 
Mnilth of Port Huron. They provide that a fight 
•halt rake place between London and Port Huron 
under the Marquis of Quae ns berry's rules for 0600 a 
•Ide. A bundled dollars a side forfeit is up, but 
Stewart does not expect Smith lo accept. The 
fottner eaye definitely that be will not flght in New 
Tork^AIbapy or Troy.

'n the laet 108 years the world has

Derby'clcdf
Dlomed ' -as the first winn* el England'» hlatorlc 
race—res larib where it etoodee Oeby day, 1888. 
In the lins r time a G.orge, Prince of Wales, look
ed on w.ifr Echard, firat Earl Oroevenoi, hy bii side, 
•nd at thenOtor another Prince et Wales, Albert

Datf‘,w&X',3&ftnd’on thefir,t
;Sar

u

w-NFalton says be oidy dropped t'2100 In 
and won £$400. Relative to the crack 

raoemara Giraffe that be took over with him, the 
Plunger earn «I took hw ov* tor breeding pur
pose», In the hope that we may get a Derby winner 
for S7 or 18. She arrived In fine condition, and la 
now in training with Alfred Day at Salisbury, 
will enter for the Good wood meeting, which occurs 
the Met of July or the first of August. If the gets 
In proper shape before that time she may enter some 
othsg races, i left that to her tain*. I am In 
h0BR «he will. She la picking up rapidly, and I 
wofltin t be surprised If she won enough to pav her 
corn bill and the expense» of transportation and 
breeding biiltie*. I expect to go orer again, i 
ebçmUMUko to see her run for the Oovlwood

Kn

She

After Mitchell.
Txor, N.Y., June 1*.—Michael Donovan and Oeo. 

Hooka, the pugilist», are in this city to-day. Don- 
•ran aaya that, whlla he considéra Mitchell a very 
coed man, be to ready to meet him In the ring for room $2000 to 16000 a aide. He «y, that Madden 
h“ P«v«nted him from obtaining an Interview 
with Mitchell. Should a match be arranged, Rooke 
win be Donovan"» trainer. Donovan will remain 
MW? * broth* In Coho* a few days, and hop* 
While there to her from Mitchell.

The Aeeeelellea MrgolU.
July 28 has been fixed by the committee a. the 

date tor holding the annual regatta of C'aqadian 
amateqr oar
tbs following dubs will participate lo the regatta : 
To/onÇ Argonaute, Bsyslde and Don amateurs, of 
luswuto. the Leanuer and Nautilus, of Hamilton; 
the Chatham*, of Chatham, Ont. ; Peterboros, of 
Petfflrbqra; the Beaver, of Windsor; Grand Trunk, ft Hentreal; th# Laehlne, of Lacblne; Ottawa Row- 
ing dub, of Ottawa; the Wlimipeg clubs and several 
fleet the States. The prises are valuable.

Bley elle* el Brantford.
Bkahtford, June 18.—The bicycle tournament 

•ame off to-day. Following are the prize win
ners:—

at Ottawa. It Is expected that

^TndTSSver °°iPen$4^ Cp}nt^'ot BntDt»
Fatlmwoe, Sod.

Second race, dominion hai.dicap, one mile, plate 
et 980, 0 prise#, E. O. Fitzgerald (Uk) yards), 

1st; Westbrook (scratch), 2nd. Fitzgerald is a mem
ber of the Wanderers' bicyale club of Toronto.

Third race, 5 miles, open to all, plate valued at 
0106, 3 prizes, handicap, Perry Dojlittle, Aylm»r, 
(scratch), 1st; A. Jones, Brantford, (510 yards), 2nd; 
Moody Hamilton, (400 yards); 3rd.

Exhibition of fancy riding, won by Perry Doolit
tle.

ttseela* al Washington.
Washington, June 18.—John Kennedy, the oars

man, says that he may give Hanlan another chance 
*0 40wnhlm In the fell. Kennedy’s backers are in 
■O wise discouraged at the result of the recent 

, and are willing to back him another time. 
Altho ugh Kennedy says nothing reflecting upon
the management of the race, his friends claim the 
guiding of Banian from referee's boat was very ap* 
parent, and In a content which was like rowing 
2ft? °P?n he profited wonderfully by It, 
dnlile Kennedy was )ni«ed and went clear out of 
his course. It is not among the improbabilities 
that apetber race between these oarsmen will ba ar
ranged to tehe place on the Potomac before the year

The Ottawa Boxer.
Patrick O’Donnell, of Ottawa, the man who desire» 

to box Sullivan, is boss of a quarry at the capital. 
Hs If Mx feet in neight and weigh» 240 pounds, but 
will train down to 220 pounds. Ill» bicto* measure 
18 Inches, thigh 204 Inches and c Vf of leg 18 inches. 
A finer specimen of manhood it would bo hard to 
find, each muscle a» hard ae iron, and hi» quick 
movements show that he is no amateur In athletic 
•ports. Sullivan’s friend* seem to be of tho opinion 
that the Canadian will make it warm for him, o»i*c- 
cially as the champion Is not taking proper care of 
himself.

O'Donnell says: "I c une to Boston to spend my 
vacation and to ent/ r the wrestling match ut the 
t'awino, but bef >re leaving Canada many of my 
friends asked me to put on the glove* with Sullivan, 
and this I want to do I want to meet Mr. Sullivan 
on hi» own proposition, as I am axious to «par with 
him four rounds to see if he c#n knock me out. I 
have ironey to say he can’t. I am but 28 year* of 
age, have never fought in a prize ring, nut have had 
many glove contest 1, and have not been be»ted >et, 
and don’t think I shall be. 1 wish it understood, 
however, that I am not ami never will be a pugilist ; 
but if HulUvan will tractive whit he to tehee he lis» 
a chance to go for roe. ” ^

The Bonnie Bird «nd Dialnrl»»nr# Mntrli
Two or three hundred people, nn*t < t wli<*in 

had driven down, assembled at the Wood biro puik 
track >• sterday afternoon to witness the prop wv.d 
mate 1 between B mile Bird and Disturb mce. M . 
Joseph Dug "an w.i» apj ointe*l Judge. T.n* artu’in* 
«'.silled f >r » good day and a go >d track. A 1 hough 
n»o»t of tie people fS-ewcnt, l-.c’u.li g Mr. K rh -, 
the ow i.rr of the m re, th night Ih-j tr -i-, ml ti,m 
Wff fiHd l ir, MDiiggau Hai«l If w«* ! <•»'..»
Mki l'urvti» al ii ilcciiliU th» f lu; r; Ce should 
|Nj»tp.m d 'li.ti t • luvriOW, nui b tri» 1 he <h*ipp 
in it of the major I y of tu** et w -, who, h iwevvr, 
t ok the matter a 1 d-m*iui«*ily. limb 
hr'r*#’» w.jia on th' tinck mi.<1 100k ml in
• h ‘Lidiil c ' dltion, ujibmigh there we e rum 11 » 
th it DM ir . nc ■ wad,» bit../T but Al!«*y ti u * caul 
lu* was ill rig t. At th«* tiimi the match waa in oh* 
th buck. »» of he br rM doubt <•(« thought rh< \ had 
as m», * u; who»' youxc*tvh the W«N»dnt.in’k p-.rt. 
ntop.ng you 111 »y fairly olalnvio huv.1 cmigiit a w a- 
/«I asleep, and noth# betting f rater nil \ *>f tin tiiy 
appear to think, fur they are freely baoklnv the marc 
at a hundred to flft v. W«$ cannot see ti. t the » 
art Justifiable In view of the pa*t i#’furni -c« » of 
the ae bin's. It la tru that th;i favorite diaUnce* 
Of Disturbance are'hre quarter* of a tni'e and a 
mile. It Is also true that dormi. J .ird i* about the 
gamest and fierhap* th Mae"»*' im.re in ('a.iiula to
day. If, however, the Guelph running was 
right the horse should win, for there on two con 
acoutlrs days he tepe <t d a mile ami won. Agi n 
at Woodbine during the ra e», alien he Inst the mile 
heats, h« had previously run u eracking thre«*. quar
ters of • mile over a track heavy in some place*. 
But for all that be won the first heat, not easily but 
still he got there, and then again on the 24th hu 
beat Bonnie Bird in the mile sod an eighth, al
though he had run then a good three-quarter* of a 
mile half an hour before Un these grounds, there
fore, ami with both horses fit at the poet, it does not 
seem logical to us that, In a mile and a half dash, 
weight for age, two to one should be laid on the 
in re, and it is just possible, as has often happened 
before, the cognoscenti may find their calculations 
upset. However, it it should not rain in the mean
time, we shall all know to-morrow which of the two 
••an cover the distance the fas est, for Mr. Duggan 
aaya with fine weather it is a moral certainty that 
I he race will take place this afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

Finding the time hang heavily on their hands 
there was oousldsrable talk among the crowd about 
sprint racing, Jumping ann other athletic sp»rte. A 
gentleman present offered to back an unknow n run
ner to beat anv one avallab'e, bu' nobody t < k up 

When It caujo to Jumping, i.nvovvr, a 
, "iii'email who is notud fur bi* abrewumu» in no rh 
mutter*, atnl lia» taken an n-i. n *t iu them fir 1 
many and many a Jong year, back, came to the I

I

the offer

\

■

«

; £c

i

OONFBOTIONERY.CIGARS

HARRY WEBBSMOKE
482 Yonge st., Toronto,

THE

CATERER,CABLE
—ANI>—

Ornamental ConMoner I
Special attentlen given to «ap

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &<", A full supply of nU 
requisite*, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes. Centres, Cntlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. Sic, 
constantly on hand.

AND

E
L
P

PADRfc
?

CIGARS Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

#rw ■reciALTivs
To be bed ■ ell rail rain» iu Canada and • f 

all flrwt-claee Hotels and dw.era.
Manufactured only .#> LAUNDRY-

8. DAVIS * SO A, BUND STREET LAUNDRY
NO.MONTkBai.

Factory—64 and 64 McGill st., 18 and 76 ■-
Run st. Box Faotnry—102 King st., Mcntr.u

i
OEVTri’ »«FV A M'HI.ITf

Wor, -• nt tr,, : nd dallr.-r-TOEOWTO MKAKCU It «her. reel

* •* Decrease $161,245. Dcoreaae $114,601.
PBEMIVHS PAID. The total to 38 companies iu Canada in 1882 was $3,544.- 

605—an increase over 1881 of $449.919. The ÆT.V 4 LIFE received one- 
seventh of the whole, and its increase of $101,9*1 was giester than that of 
soy other Company, and nearly one-quarter of the whole increase.

New Insurance. The total taken was, by 25 companies $*0,455,855—en in
crease over 1881 of $*,»3T,*44. The AETNA LIFE was patronized to the 
extent of nearly one-eighth of the whole, and its increase of $057,039 was 
greater than any other company and nearly one quarter oi the whole inorease obtained. 

Policies in Force. The total number in force in the Dominion in 38 companies, at 
the oloee of 1882, waa 69,048—an increase over the préviens year of 6,l0l. 
The AETNA LIFE’S Canadian membership accounts for 10.090 of the whole, 
and its year's increase was 1,003, or nearly one-sixth of the whole inorease.

The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S buiioeae throughout the Dominion is an 
evidence that it meets a public want, viz : L:fe Insurance of the most Select Char
acter, furnished by means of annual cash dividends at net cost price. Every Life 
Policy it issues with profits is Non-forfeitablo after three years, and every Endowment 
Policy after2 year», and all secured by full d -petit of the Reserve at Ottawa.

WILLIAM II. OKU, Manager, TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1866ESTABLISHED 1866.

IP. B"CTH,3SrS.
COAL& WOOD

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

part of the city at 
*nd Onallty_ do 
Beech and Maple by

Grey * Brace Railway yard.

- $5.50 per cord
do $4.00 do

$4.50 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street east,!
Yonge street wharf, I 5*3 queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

do do
carload on cars in Toronto,

Number of 
Inorease Policies 

over 1881. in force.
Premiums 

of the 
Year.

Amount 
of New 

Policies.
Increase 

over 1881.COMPANIES.

BOOTS AMR SHOES-

1883. SPRING- 1883.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
KING AND JARVIS.

LABIES’ Button and Laced Boots in French 
KUl, Bright Calf, trench Oil Goat.

GENT S’ Bpring Style Hand-Sewed Work.
THE OHE PRICE CASH E8TABLISHMEHT. Special attention given to order, by rn.il

LIFE K88URANOE.
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